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Prelecting the Weaker Sex.
The conviction of young 1'earro in Bal-rao- re

for attempting a felonious assault
upon Mrs. Kirkland in n RaUimoro hotel,
following as it doc3 so quickly on the heels
of the Beventeen years sentence; of Ser-

geant Crowley, in New York, and the
death .sentence of Howard Cooper, the
Maryland negro ravishcr, is proof patent
that the rights of the weaker box are safely
entrusted in the hands of a male jury. By
nature man was framed more sturdily than
woman, that ho might be her defender in
time of peril. "When man endeavors to use
that superior brute force with which he is
endowed to accomplish an unholy purpose,
It is fitting that a jury of his fellows should
sit upon his case and mctoout stern justice
to him. As true men recognizing the God-give- n

relations of the sexes, they sco clear-
ly the enormity of the offense and under-
stand best how it should Iw avenged.

With the Pearre jury it made hut little
for the prisoner's case that the plaintiff was
a woman whoso reputation was alleged to
be under a cloud. Granted, what was by
no means ndmitted,that she may have over-

stepped the bounds of virtue in her career,
she was entitled to all that protection
which the lawsof society guarantee to each
of its individual members. Tho jury
brushed aside the legal cobwebs spun by
the prisoner's counsel in his behalf, and
saw simply the privacy of a woman's room
invaded by an assailant in whom sensual
passion had for the time obtained supre-
macy over reason. Tho jury did well to
find him guilty of assault, and as the pen-

alty of his crime is frreu- live to eighteen
years, he will proiablyi'Avo leisure to ct

thaynorafi'reemudo, apart from any
religious considerations, is after all the
jestpolicy.

But It is not the vengeance that over-

takes the particular offender which the law
most looks at in crimes of this description,
but rather the lesson of terror to evil doers
that is burned in letters of fire on the minds
of those who might feel tempted to go
wrong in the same way. This vindicatory
part of the law is its best portion in the
prevention of like offenses in the futuie.
Therefore it is when the Tearres, the
Coopers and Crowleys are made to suffer
for their crimes, the public may well re-

joicenot that individuals are made to
suffer, pain, disgrace or discomfort, but be-

cause the majesty of the law has been
avenged.

Tneedlc-du- m and Twecdle-dee- .

The Harrisburg leleyruph and Lancas-
ter Examiner know that the Intellioen-ce- r

neither makes, lies nor " hangs to "
any statement which it has reason to le-lie-

is erroneous..
Having stated, us a matter of recollec-

tion, that Gen. Beaver once said at Car-

lisle to a company of that
" he hardly knew which side in the war
was right," we most cheerfully and
promptly printed the Tehyntph's report of
what he really did say, which was in effect
that from their standpoint the Confede-
rates did what they believed was right, and
what he would have done in their place.

The subject was referred to not to dis-

credit Beaver's head or heart, but to show
that he lacks intelligence or sincerity when
be now declares that ho cannot stand an

in a consular place. It may
be a question whether Beaver said or
meant more or less than we originally as-

cribed to him ; but we incline to think no
one who wore the gray would ask for a
more complete vindication than ho gave
them. hi his Carlisle speech, which now,
when the turf on the war graves is so
much older, ho seeks to repudiate.

As for his Harrisburg organ,it is not just
exactly the journal to set up as an instruc-
tor in decency or a professor of journalistic
ethics.

Where to Tut It.
TKe Pbolau-Sho- rt juryman.whom a Now

York judge sent to jail forseoking informa-
tion on the case by a personal inspection of
the premises, shows himself to be a high-mind- ed

and sensitive man by declining to
receive the contributions offered to pay his
fine by those who deprecate the infliction
of a penalty upon him.

Ho Is a man of courage, as has been
demonstrated by his military record,havIng
carried a regiment nag through thirteen
hard-foug- ht battles, and a short experience
behind jail bars for what ho conceived to
be an efficient and conscientious discharge
of duty has no terrors for him.

But it is possible that there is sonio de-

fect In the laws which permit his punish-
ment; and the public attention that has
been excited by his case,might be profitably
directed to a reform of the statutes.

A " d' House.
"When Dr. AVickersham in his speech at

Mount Joy, the other day, praised the leg.
f

lalature for extending the benefits of the
soldiers' orphans Bchool; system, ho called

" ;, "' ."" "ib-t- ". :i. w.-- i j lum nearly
"V V everybody applauded, as thov alwavs will.

'ITussame House lately v ed themselves
600 each for an extra session hereafter,

whether it lasts one day or 100 days.
And now we see it stated authoritatively

that the members of this House, who were
on the Pittsburg commission to investigate
the mental condition of Judge Kirkpatrlek,
have brought in a bill of 100 for " mile-

age," notwithstanding tlioy all travel on
free passes. ,

Bin-hearte- men I
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UftJiRtiftaMe Neglect
Young Thnddeus Stevens was the favor-

ite relative of his more illustrious uncle of
the Bamo name. For him, probably mora
than any other person, that grim old man
cherished n fond attachment ; and of him
ho spoke witli a tenderness that he exhib-
ited in few other relations except for the
memory of his mother.

It is noted in our local columns to-da- y

that to the government application was
made for a tombstone to mark the gravoof
young Thad., and that the memorial has
just been received out of the nation's
bounty, and will be set up over the hith-
erto unmarked resting place of Thaddcus
Stevens' nephew.

It will occur to many people that the
executors of Thaddcus Stoveils, of whom
Edward McPhcrson alone survives, ought
to haYo attended to this years ago. Know-
ing, as they did the relations between their
testator and his relative nud legatee, they
might reasonably have supplied this memo-
rial before the government was call upon
to do it. .

Tho orphango which Stevens' will pro-
vided for is lost to the public because the
reslduo of his estate is said to not yet reach

50,000, and likely it never will ; the biogra-
phy of Stevens, which his literary executor,
Mr. McPherson, was to have prepared,
has never been published ; and now the
government has to send on a tombstone
for poor Thad.

" Alas I" said Rip Van Winkle, " how
soon we are forgotten when we're gone"
even by the executors of our estates before
they are distribute!.

Hindsight and Foresight.
Tho Record felicitates itself that it dis-

covered and said as early its last January
that Gov. Hill, of Now York, would not
do.

After that the ltccord pronounced a still
more unfavorable judgment upon Secretary
Manning, and said that for Mr. Cleveland
to appoint such a secretary of the treasury,
whoso resources were " chielly abdominal,"
would 1)0 as fatal as for a swimmer to girdle
himself with a coil of gas pipe.

And yet Mr. Manning was apioliitcd.
Ho seems to be thcro to stay. Tho admin-
istration survives.

It is easy to be wise after the event.

Pounhmak mi's nnmo was the chief cause
for lila being pouudoU by Mlddlctou.

An alarmist xtatlHtlcian from the Went,
Ilov. Dr. 11. II. Alien, declares that at the
present rate of Incroase thore will be In 19W,
00,000,000 wlilto poeplo and 192,000,000 colored
people. Ho bason liis oatluiato on the asser-
tion that twenty years ago thore wore 3,017,-00- 0

colored poeplo In the Soutliorn states ;

whllo y thcro are inoro than 7,000,000
On this basis ho inakot the proposition, that
the colored population doubles overy twenty
years; whllo the whites require tlilrty-ilv- o

years for the sane result This Is exactly
what is uol the case. Any one who will look
at the census figures from 1790 to IbfiO, will
800 that the whole population, then having
but an Inconslderablo portion of the negro
oletnont in it, kept steadily a llttlo loss than
doubling Itself overy score of years. From
1800 to 18S0 thore Is a marked falling oil' duo
to the wholesalo loss of life in the war. Tho
imputation In 1800 was 3i,4i:!,3'Jl, and It
should have been G0,000,000 in 18SO, but fell
10,000,000 short chielly for the reasons noted.
All physicians testify to the fact that the mor-
tality among colored jicoplo Is much
greater than that among the whites.
As comparatively few of the negro
race risked their lives in the war, tholr
statistics appear to letter advanUgo from a
couiarison made of the whlto and colored
poeplo for the past twenty years. Hut the
true situation and the falsity of Allen's con-

clusion are apparent when the facta are con-

sidered.

ASSISTANT PoSTMASTEn GKNKllAL IlAV,
who now has much to do with that genus or
man entitled olllco-seoko- r, reports that the
smaller the olllco sought utter, the longer the
speech. Most people ilnd that the littlest
things in llfo give the most trouble.

It is more than probable that the difficulty
about getting the inonoy needed for the com-
pletion of the Ilartholdl iwdostal will solve
itself in its own good tlmo. Tho fund started
by the Now York World, has reached nearly
$00,000, and as the days and weeks wear on
it shows no signs of feebleness. Tho death
of Victor Hugo and the unstinted praise

on him by Atnorican Journals will
have a tondency to bring more clearly bofero
the iiopular mind the Intent of the Ilar-
tholdl gilt ; namely, to bind more closely the
chains of friendship between two great
peoples. It will be an exhibition of the
most abject llttlonoss if when the splendid
statue arrives, the fund for the completion
of the pedestal shall still be locking. This
state or allairs Is fortunately almost impos-
sible. For when the magnilicont Goddess of
Liberty comes, thore will be such a wave of
popular enthusiasm over her that any
needed funds will pour In rapidly. It will
novor be said of the goncrous citizens of the
United States that they pormitted sosplondld
a gift to go to wreck for want of a pedestal
on which to place her.

Tin: pralso of the Mugwump journals for
Cleveland and tholr condemnation of the
work of Cleveland's subordinates are what
make us smile.

Tun cowboy of the wild West is a
humorous person. Ho is born into

the world with a love or plcturestmo cos-tum-

and a stem antipathy for whatever is
allied to the graces of civilization. To a cow-
boy a silk hat Is like a red rag In the face of
an angry bull, and ho considers it his
bounden duty as well as Messed prlvllogo to
crush Into shapolessnoss all this kind of head
gear that comes across his path. Tho virgin
soil of the cowboy's mind is day
by day becoming richer In its apprecia-
tion of the humorous. A party of
those rovers stopped the Theodore Thomas
concert troupe in New Moxice a short time
ago, and with drawn revolvers made the
musicians play and forced Madam Matorna,
Who was HI of a headache, to warble. If u
troop of these sons of the wild West could be
Induced to go Kost and anchor thomselvos in
thocapltolat Harrisburg, they might earn
the undying gratltudo el the state by forcing
legislators to act with some wisdom in the
important concerns entrusted to thorn.

Onk fact Bhlnen out In ox -- Minister
Lowell's diploniatle caroer at the court of
St. James: Ho made hluisolf solid with the
nowspupor moiu

i'mek music ron cotrnovs.
Mine. Materna Forced to Sing and Thomas'

Orchestra to Play.
Tho Tlioodoro Thomas concert troupe,

which arrived In San Vranclseo, report that
their special train was lioardod at Coolldgo,
Now Moxice, by a liord el cowboys, who,
with drawn revolvers, made the musicians
play and Mme. Materna slug.

Tho musicians bcirun plavinir Homo.
SwoetHome," but Uio cowboys yolled for
"Tho Arkansas Traveler." Mr. Thomas
pave orders to Rive them what they wanted.
Madaino Materna complained of a headache,
but the cowboys would not take no for atj
answer.

Colfax Died Wertll 8170,000.
J. V. Kllugle In N. Y, World.

1 v,at in the dock at Fortress Monreo whoa
Odium reined the son or the lata Sell jyler
Colfax, and satv Uel tax grasp Odium's hand
In elluslvo gratitude, lie theu took some
money Irein his vost-pecko- t, which Odium
refused with an air of oll'euded pride. It
was a live-doll- ar bill.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A. S. names A Co., Now York, publish a
" Uyglcno For Young Poeplo," by Dr. A. H.
Palmer, Intended to meet the roqulromonts
ofthonowlaw compelling anti-alcoh- lo In-

struction In the public schools. Tho law is
not a wIro one ; and, as might have been

from the fact that this book has the
endorsoinent of Mrs. Hunt, W. C. T. U., It is
not such a text book as should ho Introduced
into the public schools, forroasons previously
given at length in the iNTKi.i.loi:N(;i:it. a
Tho " Hyglonlo Physiology," by Joel Dor-ma- n

Stoclo, Ph. D., for more advanced
pupils, published by the same house, is less
objectionable.

Tho United States llrowors' association,
Now York, have publlshod a valuable and
interesting work of 250 pages, prepared by
O. Thomann, on ' Liquor Laws of the
United States, Their Spirit and Klloct." It
relates ontirely to the foderal legislation on
this subject, nud the compilation is I rival na-bi- o

as a work of referonce to those Interested
in the subject, whether for or against "the
trafllc."

Tho managomontof the Moravian seminary
for young ladies, ISothlohom, Pa., lias shown
taste and originality in Its catalogue for the
current year. It is an exquisite bit of print-
ing and book-makin- g from the famous Coin-o- n

I us press, Itcthleheni ; and its text sets
forth fitly but tnodestl v the merits of a school
which for nearly a century and a half has
do voted itself to the work of solid learning,
dlsclnllno and dovelopmont of the mind, the
acquisition of true principles of morals and
religion, and healthful physical dovolop-inen-U

J. 8. OgllvlOttCo., publisherH,Now York,
send us a copy or "Tho Had lloy at Iloine,"
and ask us to say, If It moots our approval,
that " It contains more fun than we have over
soon between two covers before." It does
not moot our approval. On the contrary, we
have soldem scon more utterly worthless
and vicious trash lotwoou book covers.
most of Ogilvie's publications It Is not only
without inorlt, butit Is trivial and pernicious
to the young. Tho copy rocolvod has Inion
used to klndto the kitchen tire.

Hon. Ooorgo Ticknor Curtis, the blog-rnph-

of Wolnturiuidof Huchaiian, recently
dollvorod a locture on "Tho Implied Powers
et the Constitution" to thn law school or
Georgetown university, lu which with
characteristic clearness uud cogency ho pre-
sented anew the old and ever valuable lesson
that "our mixed system el separate states
and a limited control government, the states
holding and exercising each for Itself and
within itself all the iiowors or government
wiucn u has not, inroiigii mis conaiiiuiion,
ceded to the Unllod States, or which the con-
stitution has not expressly prohibited, has
enabled us to attain toadcgrcoorclvilizullon,
of happiness and ronewn to which no other
system could have conducted us. Wo can
proservo this system only by taking ciro that
each of the two kinds of government con-llu-

Itself to the sphere marked out for
It" This address, Hko Mr. Curtis remarks
at the farewell dinner to Minister l'eudloion,
has been published by Hufus II. il.irby,
Washington, and studoutn f our great imv
1 It lull iuostirnz --kill maltovaliialjlo additions
to llibir libraries uy securing these pampiueiH.

I'hnory A. Storrs' spcoch in the circuit
court of 17. S. for the Northern district of
Illinois, lu the Mackln and Gallagher writ of
error case, having licon stenographleally

Is a valuable legal and iwlitlcitl docu-
ment. It is a proper protest against the ten-
dency to too olton do oven the right thing in
mo wrong way; one oi mo most irequont il-

lustrations of which Is the proceeding in fod-
oral courts for the punishment of state of-
fenses.

Harpor A llros., publish Mary Stuart
Smith's" Virginia Cookery Hook," the merits
of which transcend Its pretensions. It Is
tilled with homely roclpts from the kitchens
or the "Old Dominion," whoso "first
families " have never failed In hospitality or
cuisiuo. Tho best of s will tind
something new on its pages, and what is old
thore is good.

Solon, Pisistratus, Klolsthencs, I'olykrates,
Mlltindes, Ailstldos, Thorn Lstoclox, P.ius.inlas
and Golon especially Thomistocles are the
"Grook statosmen" whom llov. Sir Geo. W.
Cox, M. A., has made the subject of his
"l.lvos." History Is well studed In blog-raph- j"

and with plodding care, not devoid of
enthusiastic zeal, Mr. Cox has compiled from
the btostsoureos reliable and comprehensive
sketches of the foremost publicists of Altie
greatness.

J. M. Uuckloy, I,L. 1)., is the famous Meth-
odist preacher, editor, platform-Ulke- r and
oracle. Ho Is a llvo man, of progressive prac-
tical Ideas. Ho knows the ways of the v or Id,
the sins that He lu watt lor young inon and
the pitfalls that entrap thorn. Ho indulges
In familiar talks on a wldo raugo of subjects,
through more than thirty chapters In which
nearly every one at the outset of his career
will llnd something to warn, much to in-

struct and no llttlo to cntortain. Ho calls the
work " Oats or Wild Oats" and loaves the
reader In no doubt as to what ho means. Ho
oven hits atout medicines a crack.

Albert Stlckuoy has made what ho calls
" a study or politics," and prints It uudor
the title or "Democratic Government." Ho
tries to show wherein wohavo lost or never
had the characteristics of a Democratic govern-
ment and ho wants a "national constitutional
convention" called to give us one. Liko
most dabsters in political science ho ignores
the fact that the trouble is with the poeplo
and not with the plan ; and that all our evils
can be cured by bettor administration more
easily than by now and improved machinery
ofstato.

Thcro is uo such aid to the doctor in the
sick room as the careful, discriminating,
originating cook. Fow such thcro be in the
households of the laud. Nothing Is more
grateful to the nation t than annpiKitizlug blto
of what ho or slio may eat, daintily prepared
and attractively served. An aid to all this
will be found in Mrs. Mary F. Hcndorsou's
"Diotfortho Sick," just published. Tho
money invested in it will soon be saved In
reduced doctor's bills.

All el the latter named publications are
from Harpor it Hro's., and are on the shelves
of C. IL Harr's book store.

Found u Dook-Wori- n.

Hlchard Savage, the Stratford-on-Avo- n

librarian, has found a real book-wor- m and
has made a pot of hi in. "I found a llttlo
fellow," ho says, " on Docembor 27, 1681, in
our library, In a copy of the 'Theatrum
Pootarutn' of Edward Phillips, 1075. Ho
had made ids way only about halt an inch up
the back et the book. I placed him In a small
pill-bo- and gave him a few bits of the back
of an old book for food. On looking every
day, I always found him at the ton of the
box, no I concluded ho wanted air, uud I
then picked some holes through the top
Willi a pin. Ho lias since remained at the
bottom of the box, feodlngandgrowingtlll ho
has onlurged from about one-eigh- of an
inch to full throe sixteenths, and thicker in
firoportiou. I havoexumiuod him carefully

with an ordinary Ions. Ho
secmod disturbed by the light or heat so I
turned him on ids back, and found that ho
had six logs at the fore part of his body, the
lilndor two being at about half his length ;

and those, uo doubt, nro of great use in his
ooriug. no lias a liny uaric-iippo- u nose,
which scorns very hard, and a head of a very
light timber color. His body Is of a trans-pare- nt

whlte-wnx-colo-r,' and has hair upon
it, for I notlcod portions of the rofuse of his
mastications aduorlng to him, a llttlo distance
from his skin. This Is the third I have
found hore : the Ilrst In August last, which I
foolishly dostreyed. Tho second was Jound
on December 'M, and lost ; but the present
spoclmon Is alive, and npparontly in good
health, tldsday (April 18)."

A Destructive C clone,
Cyclones visited Nortonsvlllo, Gollsand

Frankfort, In Northeustorn Kausan, between
10 and 12 o'clock Wednesday forenoon,
doIiiR rcat damajre to properly. At lo

the Atchison, TonekiiiV Santa Fo
rallro.nl doixit was lifted from Its foundation.
Ono dwelling house wui completely demol-
ished ami another damaged, and one woman
seriously hurt. At Golfs the Missouri it

was Uully wrecked audit earwifj
lifted up and turned over twonty-llv- o feet
away. Kovoral dwellings and bants were
levellod to the ground. Koouo was killed,
but two women and a mau are daugeously
wouudod.

FEBBONAIi.
CoMMononn VANDEnntir's widow left

an estate of f 1,OSO,000.

QnoiuiK W.Tayloii, or West Chester, was
married in Philadelphia on Wednesday to n
Mrs. llurton, Plalntlold, N. J. Tho groom
was only 83 years old.

Oxford, Adams county, Pa., dlod very sud-
denly on Wednesday. Ho was n cousin of
Vlco President Hendricks.

Miss Oiiaci: Lo it i), well known In
clrclo as a translator of Fionch, was'

kiiicu on wotmosuay at Jioston uy the rail or
derrick from a new building which shn

wan I Hissing.
Majoh Huhki:, or Now Orleans, declares

thatho lias not been called upon to surrender
property to moot ox)oslllou liabilities, as has
Iocn wldelv published, and that his family
can pay $3 for overy one it owes.

Rf.v. Dn. P. V. Vr.r.nF.n, Mr. Wlnllold H.
Chaplin,, Dr. D. 11. McCartoo, Mr. W. K. Par-
son and Mr. M. M. Scott, all Amorlcan

have licon decorated by thoctnieror of
Jaau In recognition of tholr sorvlcos as pro-
fessors and toochors in the Teklo University.

Dn. McCosn, el Princeton college, says :
"My experience has boon that the young col-
lege men in business llfo far surpass those
who have no scholarship." Thoro are many
poeplo of perhaps wider business oxporloneo
than j'rinceton's prosiuont who will not en- -
tlroly agree with his conclusion,

Hamukt, II. IIiticK, ofPhlladophla, be--
nuoathedSiOOOtoChorlosJ. Welter. Conrad
fi. Day and Christopher Tucker. In trust for
Harmony lodge No. f2, A. Y. M., or which
ho was a mcmljor, which Is to be allowed lo
accumulate to a fund off-1,000- to be known
as the "Samuel It. llrick Charity fund,"
which Is lo be appllod for the benefit of Indi-
gent members of Harmony lodge, their
widows and orphans.

IlRNltY Cr.AV, In his eolobrated speech on
the Semlnolo war, which ruptured forever
friendly relations with Gcnoral Jackson, In-

dulged In what was ipiito unusual for him, a
poetical quotation :

"Cone (,'lltnmorlng through the ill earn of things
Hint were,

A school boy's talc, the wonder of an hour."
Oil being asked afterwards whore ho had
found It, lie replied In Young's "Night
Thoughts," and when the fact was ques-
tioned laid a wager that lie was right, which
ho cheorfnlly paid when the lines wore
polnlod out in Childe Harold.

l'rouT 1'onltlin.
Kiem Hid Sow York Hun.

"Wo have held a consultation," said a
doctor to his patient, "but we are unable to
agree as to the exact nature of your disease.
Three of the physicians are of one opinion,
while I am of another."

"Hut, doctor," said the patient anxiously,
"how will the matter be settled ?"

"Oh, the autopsy will show who knows
best."

Wlirn gazing III your Iovim'h eyes,
How soon i ins small or niimiiu Hies

inheres nosucotness in ymirhrcatli;
If liy j our fidlliiu teeth Isi shown
That NO.OHO Vl to you's unknown,

And that jour mouth lisuircrlni; ileatli.

Wluit Do tlin DriiKKliI Say 7
They know w hat thepcsiplo call fir, and llicy

hear wliut their patron say as Ui whether the
incuicincs uiey iiuy worK wen or not. .iiurien ,v
loliusoii, Itush City, Minn., say, " Ilrown's Iron
llltti'is, elves entire satisfaction to our custo-
mers." Kllnkhatiimerit Co., Jordan, Minn., say,
"Wn sell more lirowu's Iron Hitters tlian nil
other hitters combined." I,. V.. Ilacklcy A, Nin,
Winona, Minn., say, "All our customers speak
highly of Ilrown's Iron Hitters." A. C. Whitman,
Jackson, Minn., says, " Ilrown's Iron Hitters Is
KlviiiK iiixm! satlsfiietlon to purchasers." These
urn only n few We have hundreds more Just at
Bixsi.

Iinuiiiiiila Demons II
.VolhtnK milder cuu deserlbo thumisleiii allllc-tlou- s

which hundred or the bc8t midnolilest
people BUffiM'. Over-ezertln- el the brain, great
mental excitement mid perplexing bushiest,
combined or separate, exhaust physical and
ncrvo powers faster than nature recuperates
them, unless the chasm of Insomnia Demons can
be covtrcd and equilibrium of sleep restored.
Tho will Is powerless. Narcotlesnrcslowsulcldu.
Ordinary stimulants have such percentages of
deadly poison us hitlume the blood, congestion
delicate Internal organs, nud make matters
worse. Nothing but a prompt prescription of
llrrrr'n 1'urb AIalt WmsKBvean uiuetllio diff-
iculty and defeat the demons. It calms the mind,
soothes the nerves and feeds nature with mi
abundance of nitrogenous carbon to oerla.
ance excessive exhuustlon, so that peaceful
health and prosperity lelgu where demoniacal
destruction yawned befoie. The best doctors
and chemists strongly recommend It. Costs
only 1 per bottle of uuy reliable grocer or drug-
gist.

Take in season Hit. (JltAVEh' HEAHT UHtlll-I.ATOI- t.

Tlino hut strengthens the hold Heart
UUeusu has on you ; the Heart Hegulutor will
give j ou relict, thausanda say so. Ktce l'amiih
let of P. E. Iugalls, Cambridge, Mass. J 1.00 per
hottle.

Hl'EClAh NOTICES.

ijueer niKllng ivoulil on me History or names.
Wu cannot, howeer we go Into the subject now,
except so fur iu to say that Hr. Kennedy's
" Fuvorlto ltemedy" was called by that mime.
In an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreumed of advertising It for public use. Hpculc-lu- g

of It ho would say U bis patients, "This Is
my favorite remedy for all troubles of the
bless!," etc., and Us success was so greut thatho
finally spelled the name with capital letters.

(2)myll-lmdeod&-

After using all the humbug liniments and
salves with sum failure, go and get of your drug-glu- t

a Hop Matter. Tho strongest mid best porous
planter cer made. Vastly superior to ull other
external remedies. Tho complete
virtues of fresh Hopscoinbluudwlthstrcngtlien-IngOum- s

and lliirgundy Pitch. Vks. (1)

A HOUSEHOLD PIUM? AND SI'KOIAL
friend Is MILLKK'3 1S01CAX OAP.

TVITHOUT KXOKITION, THE 11EST
T T Uigurs lu the town, two for 5c. at
HA1 tTifit YELLOW t'UONT CIOAlt

HTOUE.

"DOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZKM,".

AT NO. 100 NOKTII QUEEN STltEET,
JanlBtfd Lancaster, l'a.

It.1) I'llYHIGIAK AND HUItGEON.
Iteinoved from No. 211 West Kluir street in Nn.
'.7 North 1'riuco. (Lute residence of A. E.
Kobcrts.) ln'iMmd

ADEIKA AND SHEHItY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
11. E. SLAYMAKKlt, Aoe.vt,

No. 23 East Kino Stukkt.
EsUiblisbod 178. febl7-tf-

CHEA l'EIt THAN COAL FOB SUMMEH
Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for saloalManufacturers' juices.

OrricB of
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

mayl4-2ni- d

FOil
Chamois Skins

that w 111 nlways keep soft, oven If washed, that
will not scratch the tlncst Silver,

oo TO

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
1R7 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

docS-Cm- d

IIS PAPEB IB PBIKTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fftirmounl Ick Works, 26th and I'ena'a. Avenae

lanS-tr- d PHlLAUKLfUIA, l'A.

sAINT-BAPHAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

Tbo Salnt-llupbo- Wine has a delicious flavour
aad Is drunk in tne principal cities or Russia,
liermanv North uud booth America, (jrcut
Ilrludn, lllUUltflllUIUUU, The q uun tlty exportedannually Is BUftlclent oroor or Its stubllllv and
suiylng powers, while for the real connoisseur
there Is uo wino that can be considered Its
8iipotior.

Wine Company, Valence.
Department or the Hrotue (franco.)!

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
tu-u- xo. aa jbasi kixa bxbut.

XEDICAIh

TjlOn THE HLOOD.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Trade Mark.

QUALITY, rUltlTY, NOT QUANTITY.
On Kvcry llottlu.

Combining IltON with l'UUK VKOKTAIII.K
TUNICS, iiulpkly nud rnniplPtelr OLKANSES
unil KNitlCHKS T1IK 111,1)01). tlulckciin the
notion or the l.lvnr nnd Kidnny. Clears the
Complexion. Mnkeg the Skill Smooth. ItdiM- -

not Injure the Tooth, Cause llcmlnelionr I'ro-iliic- n

Constipation AM, OTIIKIl lllON MKDI-CINK-

no. I'lijslcliuis and Druggists ovory-whci- o

recommend It.

Dn. N. B. llrool.Rs, of Mm Inn, Mam., unya : " t
recommend llrmvn's Iron Hitters ha a vhIiuiIiIo
toiilorurciirli'liliiK the Mood, and removing all
ilynppiitlo symptom. It does not hurt the
ttotli.A

Dn. It. M. Dm.znu,, Iteynoliln, lnd., wiyn s "I
have preset lliuil ilrown's lion lllitcrs lu cusoh el
miumlii nnd Mood diseases, iilno when a tenia
was needed, and Itlnu proved thoroughly satli- -

Pa. Wm. IIvrks, 20 St. Mnry'ii Bt,, Now Orlcaii",
I.n., says . "Ilrown's Iron Hitters nllevod me In
nrimiinf bloisl poisoning, nnd I heartily com-
mend It lo those needing a pmiller.

The genuine has Trnilo Mark nnd crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
llltOWN CIIKM1CAI, CO., IIAI.TIMOItE, MI).

I,AtiKs' IUnii I!(k UsoTuI and attmctlve,
containing list of prizes for receipt. Informa-
tion nliout coins, etc .given away by nflidcalnrs
In medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt
of2c stmup. (G)

TTOl' I'LASTKH.

RIIAIll' OH DULL PA1NH.
fihop Klrls, saleswomen and housewives nil suf-

fer morn or less fruni weak buck or sldencho. A
Indy says : "Ono Hor 1'lastkii worn 4S hours did
my buck morn noed than all the remedies I ovOr
used." Kor any sort or jialn or soreness of wlinU
evcrniitiuu. Instant relief Is Klven. Superior to
chest protectors Tor weak nnd sore in nun. Hor
I'i.astkks are made from Iluryundy Pitch, Can-
ada lUUam hud tin) cntlrn virtues of iranlen
Hops. Hold every where, 'ilc., or 8 for ll.WJ. HOP
PliASTKIl COMPANT, Hoston, Moss. H

--TTOP PLAHTIIH.

A HAILHOAD KNfJINKKIt
I.lvlnirln Central New York, was cured of n,

Kidney complaint by the Hor 1'lastkii.
lie suys : "I know wlmttliey uround recoinineud
thein to all the boys on the road." Applied to
pain In any Is Klven. Vor wenk
nnd tired muscles or Joints, Crick, Stitches, Side-nche-

NeundKlu, Hole Chest, lllinumiitism or
liicnl weakness the eucet Is iiiiikIc. l'rciinrcil
frnin ltiinf iindv Pitch. Camul.t ltulsum mid vir
tues of Karden Hops. Sold by druKirlsts mid
country stores. ISc., 5 for 11.00. HOI l'J.ASTKIl
COM PAN Y, Hoston, Muss. (12)

OOP PLASTKHH
aln and soreness quickly. Com-

pounded from fresh Hods, liunruudv l'llcli and
Cmiiula ILilsnm, they ure, its tliouamids of people
tystlfy, thu bet uud strongest porous plaster

er iniiile. Alwnys soothes nnd strengthens
weak mid tlrtst parts. Hackiieho, Sctatlcii,
Crick, Kldiiev Dl'iimes, Itheuinatlsiii, Hilar)
l'alns, 8oro Chest, hldeache, and all pains, local
or deep sealed, uni speedily cured. Atrial will
demonstrate their worth. Sold hy druggists.
33c., S for I1.IW HOP 1M,ATEII COMPANY,
lloston, .Muss. (13)

OALl'ITATION

OP THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
by thn use or DH. UllAVKS' IIKAItT KKOUI.A-'- 1

OIL It h lone been a reeoiinlzed remedy for
Heart Disease, In nil its forms. Nervousness.
Mceplessiicss, Iinpitrcl Hnerxy and Mental
Kucultles, DyspepHlu, Indigestion, diseases of the
Htomach nud l(ocls. A elenrymannf Clay City,
Iud snys the Heart Hegulutor Is Uod's lircsslng
tosullerlni; humanity.

11 per Hottle, IS for .',, ut DrugKlsts.

to r. K. 1NOALLS. Cnmbrldire. Mass.. for
fice pamphlet on Heart Ulseose, etc. (2)

ANHOOD HESTOKED.M BKMKDT VRKB.
A victim of youthful lmnrudencocausliur Priv

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, LostMunhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known
has discovered u slinnlu self-cunt- , which ho 3send 1'UKK to his fellow sutferers. Address,

I. II. HKKVKS
JlClycsKtlyw 43 Chatham HL, Now York City

EXCtTESlOSlS.

pENBYN I'AUK.

Peniyn Park,
--OX TU- B-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kicursloii Cnininlltis) of Churches, Sunday
FchiMils and other select organizations, lu mak-
ing thelrsummeriirntiigemcnts, shouldiiotueg
leet to reserve nday for i'enrj-i- i Pnrk.

This delightful resoit Is situated In thn midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds coveilng hundreds of acres an
easy of accent from nil parts of central 1

For thu free imuof excursionists th.ieare extensive
CllOtjUKT AND LAWN TK.NNIS OUOUNDS,

LAItOH DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITL'IIKX, HASKET

AND CLOAK HOOMS,
and CON&KUVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thcro Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

coiiiiHitent caUfrur, where meals can be procured
at mcslerutii rates, it photograph gallery and
numerous other attractive features.

No Ikiuors allowed on the grounds.
Kxcurslous from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading nnd Heading & Columbia halt roads
will be carried direct to the l'ark without cha.ige
of cars.

Complete information can be obtained and en-
gagements ellected with parties from nil points
on the 1'hlladclnlila X Heading and ltcudluir
Columbia Kallrondi, upon application to V. U.
Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia ,t ltcndliur itallroad. '.7 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, l'a., and with parties'
from Lebanon liy applying to the undersigned,

i.iiiL, jt nuuai.Lir.Kiaii-j'.- l
Supt. ConiHall & Mt. Hope Itallroad

mav8-3m- d Lebanon Pa.

CUMMEB OF 18S5.

IIS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the line

or thu above road, Is offered to Individuals and
ussoclatlous

Free of Charge.
Those grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

nro easy or access from ull parts or Kusteni
Pennsylvania.

-- ThcruaroMOUNTAINSTUEAMS,spanneil
by rustle bridges; MOUNTAIN Sl'ltlNOS.
walled up with native sandstone : SHADY
WALKSnd l'HOUKXADES.
A I.AUC3E DANCING l'AVILLION,

LAlttil. DIS'lMi HALL.
hlTcilKN, DIN1NO HOOU,

andTAHLl'.s, HKNCIIHS and HUSTIC SEATS,
scattered through thn grove for thu free use of
oicurslonb, i
LAWN TE.N.N H, CKOQb Hi1, HALL GltOUNDS,

HOWLING M.I.KY, SHOOTING GAL- -

LK. , t)UOlTS AMU FOOT HALL
Are anion;; the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
desiring It, can procure nioals at

thoI'AItlv ItESTAUJtANT wide win Do miller
the cliurgo of MIL K. M. HOLTZ, the noted
c.iterorol the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who w 111 be on the grounds throughout the sea-
son, giving It his personal supervision.

lioni ull points on Pennsylva-
nia it. H. will be carried direct to the Turk with-
out change or cars.

sYExuurlon rules and rail information can
be obtained and engagements etfee'X'd with
Imrtlcs fiom ull points on thu Pennsylvania

upullcutlou to GEO. W. 1IOYD, As-
sistant Uener.ll Possonger Agent, P. it. It., No.
U South fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt, C. ,t L. & C. V. It. It., Lebanon, l'a.

mylS-Siu- d

CJTJVTK WOHK8.
O All persons wishing MAUI1LK1ZKDBLATK
MANTKLS, or any other Slate Work, will do wall
by calling at our works or send for our Illustra-
ted CMtttloifUO.

FHANK JAN80N A DUO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia. !'.mrSuid

H.2 U1IOADS.

MLXKinrAiti:.

ATTENTION !
Wo would call nttontlon of purohrtBors to the very flno nnd cora-plo- to

line of modorate priood Ladles' Gold Watohos, very much In
demand Just at proeont, and we are well propared to moot that do-man- d.

Wo aso have Gold and Bilvor Watohos in a Rroat varloty of
styles and at the low prloosbrought about by the long dopresglon of
the tlmos.

Our Niokol Watohos at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo rocolvod the other day a largo involco of all the lntost novol-tlo- s
in Bllvor Jowelry. Oxydizod, etc., very pretty and worth Bo-

oing ; would be ploaBod to have you call and boo them.

H. Z.
LANCABTKlt, l'A.

VfjOTJUNU.

CTKADtiUAUTEHS l'Olt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undorehlrta nnd Draworu,
unolco Neckties,

E. & W. Collars end CufTs,
C. it O. Collars and Cuffe,

Crown Collars and CufTu

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIllTfl AND BOCIKTY I'AltAl'HEItNAMA

MADK TO (JltDKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STItKET.

CONTINUATION.

CONTINUATION

HESE & BEOTHBR'S
Oho-Pri- ce Clothing Hoube,

r THE

Great Unloading Sale,

ONE WEEK MORE.
Tho-- o who have not taken ndvnubiKO of the

Inducements otrered liy us should notiu-ulec- t to
call smm lis the UN I.O A 111.Nil SALh" S

ONK WKKK LONIi Kit only ; and,
our Kreatest ulm will boalwuys losell

goods lower than any other house, yet we will
not olfer thn same Inducements as at the Unload-
ing Sale. Itemumber, one wcekmoru!

0. A. If. Men, Attention !

Wn are selling u FULL U. A. II. .SUIT, good
quality, for

80.02 I

As also the better grades at .7S and I10.MJ-hill- the
lliu best In thu world for thu money.

WHITE GLOVES. 10c, WHITE TIES, 2c

Lino or WHITE VESTS at Lowest
Prices. Call ut

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE-l'KIC- CLOTIIINO HOUSE,

COHNEHOI'CfcWTl'.SfctlUAllE AND NOIITII
QUEEN Sl'HKET.

ILLIAMKON & FOSTER.w

Loyalty to Our Principle

Of Helling none but rellahle goods ut small
profits has secured to us uninter-

rupted success.

GRAND ARMY SUITS,

$8.00, $10.00, $13.00.

FULL MESS SUITS.

Corkscrews,
Oassimeres,
Ohoviots,

IN SACK AND CUTAWAY SUITS,

THK HEST QUALITY AND LOWEST l'HICES.

GENT'S

Dress Straw Hats,
25c, 50c, ami 75c.

Summer Silk Neckwear,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

India Gauze Underwear

25c, 50c, and 75c,

GENT'S

HAND - MADE DRESS SHOES,

$.oo.
LADIES' BRIGHT FINISHED

Curacoa Kid Shoes,

$2.00.

Williamson & Poster.

32, 34, 30 & 3S West King St.,

LANCABTKlt. l'A.

THK HEST I'LAOK TO GO KOU
All-wo- Merino nnd Quuzu Underwcur,

Hosiery, Lmnidricd and Unlaundiled Shirts or
Worklnu Shirts ut '.So, OverulU ut40o up to thu
best In the murWet. We Invite special utteution
to our Mo nud fiooUuuzu Vests and Shirts. Also
to our ilrltlsh Hoe In ull sizes, plulu uud fancy.
Joblot iien's t'uncy itoverslblollose, C pair fur
u auartor, und notions iruuerull v.. At UECIITOLD,

Na North Quoou Street. I

I". 8, Sharp Band lor sale. ' '

'A

'

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

MAVItlJfXltr.

$500.00 OOW) AWA1UIB1,.

THK- -

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those enntninplntlng the purehnsoof a Itond
orT ractlon, l'ortaljle of Slatlonary KiiKlne and
Unite J'ortnliln Saw Mills, etc., can liavo tliclrwants supplied In a Peerless, ClixDiiiid critical
Instiectlon Invited : havu never lieen hcatmi in n.
test.

THE GEISEIt SEl'AIIATOR AND THIlESHElt,

STEAM l'UMl'S.TlitE HENDKUS,

EOLIPSB PAN BLOWERS,
THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMIUNKD.

A Now Machlnu ; takes the place- of the Wind
KnuiuiMiiid can be used for piimpliiL' and lor
llRht power, up tonne liorsu.nl will, and Is easily
moved. Price only lu, ull complete.

I inn nlso prepared to do a general line of Ma-
chine Work.

I also havi) In slock-,al- l tliorouKhly overhauled,a 10 Horse-Powe- r Canton Monitor KiikIiiu and
Holler, with Steam Pump, nearly new; price,
fhOO. A ill Horse-Powe- r Engine, New Holler,
Steam Pump and all tlttlns complete, 775. Ono
Si Horse-Powe- r Knglni) nnd Holler, second hand ;
price, nil complete, 375. Two Cylinder Hollers,
.Hi leet lonir, 30 Inches In diameter, uood and
sound t pnee, each. lln. One 10 Hoii.o-Powe- r

ertlcul Holler ; price, all complete, Ji Ono
10 Horsu-PoHe- r KukIuo Hud 1 toiler, Vertical

V0. One 1U I lorHi'-Pou- Vertical EiiKlue, sec-
ond hand, $.. One Pump uud Heater, com-
bined power, fin. One Six Horse-Powe- r KieililllEngine and holler, on wagon, $.175. Onule llorsu-Pow-

llest l'ortuble, on wheels, price, $173.
iii nitm uHlllllll''ll us iaii unil

sco them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad- -

THE LANCASTER
Su'iiiii 1'iniin anil Jliuhiiio Works,

NO. un .SOUTH CHEIiHV b'l 1IEET,
Lancaster, l'a.

K'KA K. LAND1S, Proprietor.

jniNttiNH and iioim:k wokkh.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

H.WK NO AUSNTS,

CAN 1NSUKK OUIt 1'ATItONS LOW 1'ltlCKS
AND (JOOD IVOIIK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nud IIorlzontid.Tiihulur, Flue, Cylinder.

Murine, Duuhle-Dec- k uud l'ortuble.
rUUNACK-WOItK- , ItLAST-l'Il'KS- , STACKS,

Ac., Ac,
TANKS for Wuter, Acids und Oil.

HOISTING KNUINKS.

ENGINES.
Vurtlcul und Iloilzontul. blutloiuuy, lioiu twoto sixty horse--power.
l'ortuhlo KiiKlnea, on Wheels nud SUN ; Six

Sizes 1,, 8, 1U, 15 und a) horse powei.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony .Mills und Luitje Mills, lluik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leuther Kullcrs, Tun Tuckers, 'nipple (icurliiir

lor liuibO potter.

PUMPS.
licit mid (Jeur I'uinps; Mlnlnj,' l'uiups ; Coinblued l'uiups unil Heaters.

terltilftiBill I'uinp, Steuiu l'unin.Oeaiinc, l'ulleyH, 'ly Vhcels, Clump llojtcs.
IluiiKeiij, Coupling's, Collui-s.SU-e- l Steps undIocs l'ulley l'lutes, l'uekfni? lloxes, MillSpindles, Mill llushlngs, Ao., Ac., o.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, fortius, Stejin and Wutcr. fustIron l'lpes.

Holler Tubes, Well Custlni;.

FITTINGS.
Kor WuUir und Steam, Vulves, Cocks, ateuinOiiUKes, faniiso Cocks, (lliiss Wuter (JuuKcs,Sufety Vulves. Whistles, Olobo Vulves,

Uovernore, I'ntent Lu- -
brlcutors, Uluss Oil Cups, Uluss

Tubes, Iniectors or
Holler Feeders.

l'ACKINU llcnip, Asbestos, Until and l'.um.
bniso.

HKLTINO Uuui, Cotton und Leuther.
CASTINOR Heavy nnd LlRht Iron und llrass.Holler Iron, Sheet lion, liar lion.uud Sto-l- .

HEATERS
For Dnelllngs, Schools nnd l'uhllo JIulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Kstlmates, HniMliiL's nnd...... rnttcrn Work lur--lfulm.l II IP...... 1. 1.. II...jiu iiuies.

4a- - ItepairlnL-tende- d promptly und cuicfully ut--
to. Add! less,

Jelm Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FDLTON STREET,

LANCASTElt, l'A.JanlMydAw

UOVNEI-UKNISHIN- ttUOItS.

T III!

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
ia Av

JOHN P. SCIMM if SON'S,

No. 24 South Jem Slreot,
fulCT-lv- d LANCABTKlt l'A.

HAl'I'Y TI10UOIIT AND HKIlKCOA
only fco per Dluir, I

HAUTMAN'S YLLI.6W Fltd r ciOAitSTOllE.

THVAN'H FLOUIt

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegnut llreud. Kor tale hy Qroevrs(jonerully,
Lovan & Bona, MerobantMlllors,

Ofllce 1 17 NOIITU I'ltlNCE ST, apr27-ui-

n

V'i


